miyo birthdays

Tariff list applicable from 01/01/2022

miyo BIRTHDAYS
Price per child

Weekend & Week tariffs
From 4 years old
make your own Teddy (25 cm - free choice)
make your own Teddy (40 cm - free choice)
make your own Mini Piñata (20 cm - choice of 2 models)
make your own Drawing & deco (free theme)

From 6 years old
make your own Bracelet (natural Tagua beads - free choice)

5*- 7 participants**

8-10 participants**

42 €
47 €
47 €
42 €

37 €
42 €
42 €
37 €

5*- 7 participants**

8-10 participants**

42 €

37 €

Saturday slots

Sunday slots

Week slots

10.00 - 12.00 am
2.00 - 4.00 pm
5.00 - 7.00 pm

10.00 - 12.00 am
1.30 - 3.30 pm
4.30 - 6.30 pm

2.00 - 4.00 pm
5.00 - 7.00 pm

miyo animation available in

Luxemburgish, English, French or German

* minimum 5 participants on Saturdays + weeks, minimum 6 participants on Sundays
**number of children present at the party, including the birthday child
° Private and dedicated birthday room for 2 hours
° Cold beverages
° Animation by miyo Team (available in English, Luxemburgish, French or German)
Services for all miyo birthdays
° Electronic invitation cards (available in English, Luxemburgish or French)
° Creative workshop and material
° Options (in supplement): Birthday cake/Deco piñata/Parents snacks
Teddy specific service
Mini Piñata specific service
Drawing specific service
Jewel specific service

Per participant: 1x soft toy + 1x teddy's t-shirt, 1x adoption ceremony
Per participant: 1x 20cm cardboard piñata + 1x deco kit + 2 surprises
Group drawing class including 1x frame deco per participant
Per participant: 1x set with Tagua beads and accessories to make a beautiful bracelet

Reservation process and terms ° By email to yourstore@miyo.lu or directly at miyo store, 169 Route d'Arlon in Strassen
° Birthday deposit fee: € 185** (the reservation is valid once the payment has been received)
° Final invoice payment: on the birthday celebration day at miyo's, by credit card or cash (minimum 5 paying participants on
Saturdays + weeks and minimum 6 paying participants on Sundays)
** not refundable upon cancellation of the birthday

One parent of the birthday child must be present in miyo premises during the whole birthday celebration.

